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want men in our lesrlslatlve halls wno ham ws ei treat frees the icould not publish it Wore Wed nee to apeak at night. We learn that

2iarisa of Ifetrtm Ws leara that

the candidates for Congress, Messes. Sho-

ber snd Boydsa, met at Newton yester understand the requirements of thei review BV HANKH llltt'NER.

INOOMPETKHOY.
Tbe project of holding a Beptem

ber session of Congress is stronglj
rwnd hv the Radicals of the South

day of the uext week the day on much enthusiasm prevailed and that Ssseklnddsm' asseting ky VjH
Uy, .peak, for klf(onb e Servian, and wan are ante to

lie- - 1 2
adant their mess ores to them inwhich the Stater ville Convention jour friends titers, as everywhere else
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day. Owing to hearssness Mr. Shober
was una bis Is speak, bat introduced Mr.

Behsask, of Lineolntoa, who eourteously
wiselv-conoelve- statesmanlike enmet he wonld wait until after ita ad thonsrh ft meets with comparativelyState, are in the as of thethroughout the

highest spirits. actments. whieh do not need to bebut little favor in the North. Thejnnrnment. The fact that this circular ajworthy anamended every few months, muchasttiftai the task si replying to Mr. Beyhad been prepared, and was awaitT aW. i same WSBamanilens entirely remodeled. Tin
former want more legislation. They
are not satisfied with measures
which disfranchise many of the ablest

4awaJdsn. Mr. B., we am mid, went prettyDISCUSSION AT MOCK8VILLE.ing our return for its publication, loll y was perpetrated in she financialwell through the catalogue of Radical IV fcVt ATtirHiMwi tktwas known to a number of persona nnliev mid in the tax bills of thaWe leara that Mr. Boydea
Federal and State, sad d

Otmaisasss . W. M.Thirty-nint- aad Fortiethbefore it was known to as, and it was the people of Devto county, at Uid
and most qualified men of the south,
whieh hare subjeeted that uuhappy
people to the terrors of militaryall ; but strange la say, Is willing to per and no mad-d- oc cry ef "robots - anaknown to US before the Stan.lard on Tuesday, in sa able and

"dislovsltv" will prevent the laser!claimed Mr. Borden as a supporter speech of two hoars Isagth, aseslil la a bstWBSB waives sad , ZzTHdomination, and have created govern
ments in whieh carpet-bagger- s andGrant and Colfax I He is a d. Stole'sof Grant and Colfax. Wo need large measure, to a SWSMSa St Us can people from bringing their In-

competent servants to a juat aoeounta nana pT,for IWO dam.Radical, aa anpracticable go-b-

course and bia own cousistoasy. lie egroas divide the spoils of office ;

hot they are hankering for more abcely say that we endeavored, at this Mr. Seheaek bad aa easy task ia replyinsr,
both parties seess pretty hard blows , ex.iiterviow, to dissuade Mr. Boyden

bility, and burling irons taetr pumas
those -- who have been weighed la the
balances and boon found wanting."

solute control, through the devices of
from that course which ha had made ty of Mr. Boyden s position end purilaar Congressional trickery.

It is difficult for even a professional
press sd his disapprobation of nearly all
the radical measure., bat dually said that
this was a contest hstwsaa Radical Dem- -

up bis mind to pursue, but in rain meats la sappart of it. He
TREATMENT OF UNION MEN IN aesennt of my aeetiee.jonrnaliet, whose duty it ia to keepOn Monday we saw Mr. Boyden sheer after shear. Wa are THE SOUTH. taere was no other ebfoy and Radical posted on earrent events, to Keep tne

again, and told him wa should attend the people were greatly saifrlssd at Mr.FOR PRESIDKNT : that between the two he ratherthe Convention at 8tatearille on Wed Boyden's straage position,the letter. Me said, as we leans, that he
ran of Congressional legislation on
the subject of reconstruction. Ia
stead of pursuing a broad, liberal,
and steadfast policy, Congress has re

110.1! nesdsv. In the course of the eon uosd meet is.idid dissparshatisa of It.llllll I Till SEYMOUR, had been all his I opposed to "the Dean
venation he declared, as he hsddone

ocraey" and teat be was oppsssl to itor MW YOKK. sorted to makeatiilts and temporaryon Saturday before, that he was an ret. Hie prejudices against the aaase of Sbvbhth DtSTBiCT. The Democrats
and Conservatives of the seventh District

IajerStoa to dm Baeph)
SwB asswl 004awHMeexpedients, ita legislation has beenindependent candidate and a support

joray efXses DbJesT''
Kibsbbbj eat M Uj

Uoa' of'lhs otoaw' ameersT lotkatrf'

subordiaats poaitioa. To atset uuT".

'M'li utsfX
ordtoatos oa the road, aaaslly rai i

to be so crest thai be ceo- - ahare nam las ted Plato Durham, Esq ,er of Grant and Colfax, and that he not

"OR VICE PRESIDENT

GE.V Fit UK P. BLUR.
an. ef patchwork such mtiVkk, Irfah to naa -
tWIo1. 1 yf A
Flratwa had thalonstitu. W .sLA!ereome them, and in ma without

history.Congress, sad L. M McAfee, Esq., forwould run no matter vao tne uon- - kior these declarations away thought that
I took op my abode ia Blshaisad,etor. Both are well known as gentle tional amendment. That was reprcvention might nominate. He said that ha aapuBBil the key to his whole courseor Missouri. aatfl AsvU. 1BV7. waen i remen of character sad ability.he disliked the idea of making a can since the adjournment of the New York

Convention. Ws learn that his speech

sented aa the finality, tbe crowning
piece of Republican liberality, and
the irrevocable basis of the restora

in this city, where I havs sines re-I-t

at well known here that my
rsonsJ friends are good Uafou men

vase, but thst ho intended to do so il
Fran Coxgbbssioxal District.the Convent io nominated a eandi' elicited no applause except from now end tion of the Union. But the electionsDemocrats and Conservatives of this Dis j ' awwa assiara. wnaFRANCIS E. SHOBER, date in iixmtion to him, which he paid. Thou Iof 1866 were hardly over befoie itor ROWAN.

aa well as food Radicals, hat notwith-

standing this I think il wonld bo coward-

ly oa my part not to s ate the following
facts I hare mlsed freely with the peo

i a
trict have nominated Hon. David A.
Barnes, late one of the Judges of our Su

then a scattering Radical in the crowd,
who weie pleased with bis hits at " the
Democracy. " while they wen very son

had no doubt it would. From all was represented that life and proper-
ty were unsafe in the South, andthat he said we feel ssfe in sayingMLECTORAL TICKKT. perior Courts, ss their candidate for Con

at the thrusts which he made at radical a more rigorous policy was demand

met with the remark that, itwssasi Jfault that an addhional of&te va Jaeanssary for it was admitted ee all
that the saeetlaa of any oas ah a. 3

that he did not desire tho nominationmm ed a ' more loyal" basis of settleism.TU STATS AT uu;i. of the Sermour and Blair Com en ment was required. After weeks ofAfter he had concluded, Mr. Shober We proposed In a recent issue to bet alion, and that ho would not have ac
box of cigars that the Hon. Nathaniel agitation and of bullying of the mere

conservative Republicans by thesecepted of it. All of this we fait an simply announced himself as a candidate,
txing too much indisposed to make a

ple, and often talked over the war aad Ha

results. I hare never yet been offered

the slightest insult, nor have I ever heard
anything uttered that could possibly he
ennstraed into an insult, la all my

with tbe ex rebels, the univer-

sal espressioa of their sentiments has
been : "We fought hard and well for oar
cause, but, having lost it, we are willing
and anxious to put oar shoulders to the

BON. JAMES W. 08BORNE,
or MarniBarne.

J08EPH J. DAVIS, or Fbaxxlix,
Boyden would support Grant and Colfax.

thorized to state to the Convention We are now willing to go another boxpeech Msj. Bobbins then took the
had it become necessary for us to do

idant, would involve that ReccsshT I
Here 1 might let the metier rei MJ

wish to peon aad say that I wsall a
have eonseatod to eoeeealed to to asaJ
in any posiliM bat for toe arrest --ij
of friends, who had every thing iheyj
Involved Iu this great work. Ths aaal
gle between my own personal
a sense of duly to those who hsd dsn

that Grant and Colfax will carry the sixth
Congressional District, heretofore thestand end replied to Mr. Boyden in an able

&o. As it was we ouly stated to trie snd effective speech which elicited ronnds stronghold of Zeb Vance and the "lost
various delegates that he was, and cause. " Who takes the bet 1Stamdard.of applause. From all we learn we feel wheel, fur the general good ot all tneiii i . t . .1wou.u ue, an muepenuent urant auu jap,iW in tAying tu, Mr, wi We are authorized by a friend to take

aggressive leaders, the aet was pass
ed on tbe 2d of March, 1867, which
created the fire military districts, and
provided for the reorganisation of the
Southern States. This was the sec-

ond legislative step. That, too, was
represented as all sufficient for the
restoration of the Union, but had
hardly become a law before the sup
plemental bill, which contained the
test oath aud tbe provisions for regis-
tration, was enacted, and became a!

BISTRICTS.
1st THOMAS J. JARVIS. of Tyrrtl

nd JNO. HUGHES, of Craven,
3rd
4th
Ath M. L. ROPBIN8, of Raudoldi,
6th W. M. BOBBIN'S, ot Rowan.
7thL. M. McAFEK, of Cleaveland.

States emerf if you will but give as a
fair opportunity " upon w.u tenaiuated by abtain scarcely any Conservative votes in tbe Utter bet, the cigars to be of the finestColfax candidate, after which tin one

proimeed to nominate him. No onr nun u acErpt wo eircimn wbich ro"I hsd resided here a year, quietly at--
Dsvie, while numbers of Radicals will re brand the best cuba that can be famish uerro an ansnimoBSiy ; DBI 1 did mufJIriend of the Times is mistaken in tending to my business, without having

taken any part in politics, with the excepfuse to support him ed by Moore, Jenkins & Co., of New a mental rmsrrsitoa, which Mssaskaal
saving that Mr. Border) studiously en been expressed lor toe reason thatYork. tion of having attended tbe ex soldiers

and ssilort' convention in Richmond, ofavxMfojiv AiMiMsriMTh ..k Tiiftaeavorea t, conceal iu real senti- - And, to test the Stnndaritt sincerity of the ftats Directors hsd questioned tsJ
right to elect sse. Now that ths aaalbich I was one of the vice presidents,

THE CONTEST.
The interest in the contest deepens evments in order to obtain a nomination if it does not bark out, we will also bet law on the 23d March, in defiance of

the Presidential veto. This was the of Directors have "rati Bed and
gOYERXJIKST; THE KEOITTIO.V OK THE

BTaXDING ARMT AND NAVY . THE AH" another box, of the same kind, that Pcy ia all things" tbe creation of ftoifaaalery day. Every day the people becomeat the hands of onr Convention.
This much we have said as a mat. third legislative step. One cannotI.IT1"N OF THE FBKEDME.V8 BUREAU. 4

and by whom I was appointed a delegate
to the National Convention at Chicago,
when the Ueneral commanding this 'dis-

trict' removed, as required by Congress,
mour and Blah- - will carry tbe district by my rlecttoa to it, aad seese efmore and mom determined. They see help thinking, that after months of
a larger majority than it was carried byter of simple justice to Mr. lioydcnAll. POLITICAL IN'STM MKNT W.I1 It

DSWIGKED TO SBCsTBE NEGRO 8UPREMA- - consideration of what was the trueand feel that the party now in power has daring that they sonld aet ret sitae rel
out me, 1 desire to anaaunse to ym alMr. Boyden at the late eleetion.and if we know ourself we desire to brought the country to the verge of ruin policy to pursue towards the South, acceptance at tea saasa with all as sat
and reapousibilitiM, Sssf mU omt w (

What says the Standard, will it takedo justice to all men. On principle the government to the verge of destrne

the Msyorot tbe city. A day or two al-

ter this removal, to my great surprise, a
deputation of the old residents called on

me, requesting that I would, if possible,
become their new Mayor, which boner I
declined, unless a majority of the cilisens

both belsT
statesmen, after three legislative ef-

forts, would have succeeded in devis-
ing a satisfactoiy policy. But, no;

itt rnfary, antil year old debts an palwe oppose his election, and at the tion. They am determined to think and
proper time we intend to comment act for themselves tbey will follow the my great eeswe aas aeen to mi

47T . tanoniric Platform.

IT ta HOT A MERE PARTY TRIUMPH WE

SEEK. WE ARE TRYING TO PATE OUR

CUIVTBT FROM THE DANGERS WHICH

IT. CSV. HCTHOCl'i Abpbbh.

road successfully uuaaged andat tho July session these Concession
al tinkerers try their hands again.upon his course and show how I lead of no nun whose bead is turned in Naw Impkdvkmk.vis. Our enterpri

sing townsman, Mr. E. B. Marsh, has re With that accomplished, if I cuof all classes would unite in this request
groundless arc his reasons, and to what the direction of radicalism. Men whose the love of my neuthbors sad the iNot content with divesting the Ex In a few boars I received a documentcently completed a large and handsome

counsels have heretofore been potent will ecutive of his functions Commander- of others, my highest aopi ratios viS hamoxtent we believe be has allowed signed by about two handled persons
residence on the corner of Fulton and In

colored, as well as the best of the whiteby the insertion of that innot now be heeded. Judge Pearson's lethimself to be swayed by his unreason been gmuaeo.
Year shsileal set van t,population. I had no difficulty in beingter has been barren in its effects further nias streets, which adds much to the ap-

pearance of that delightful part of the
tbb aucno or a ocuocbatic nscrnvrn

A MAJORITY OT DEMOCRATIC MBMBERR TO THB able prejudices how he seems dis famous clause io the appropriation
bill passed on the 2d of March. Sam'l. McD. Tin Iappointed, as I was Heeled by tbe new

to furnish a theme for newspaper editorsposed to magnify the errors of onenorm or bspbbsrkt ati vrs would sot give town ceuueil ; tbe old ne having been rewhich gave the General of the armyehy.
moved as was required by Congress, byparty from mole hills into mountains Gtorfim Ltgitlahm.a virtual veto on all the military acts

But for the notice it received from tin in
it would have fallen upon the con:. try

Capt. Wa. G. McNeely is preparing to40 THAT PABTT ORUANIXATION TBI POWER TO

abb scans oa violbnt changes ; srr rr Ihe rommandiiir general.and how allows himself, almost un Atlanta, Sept. 5 The Seaato al
of tbe President, and, in tact, made
him the snperior of his chief, Con "Since I have bean lu office I have restill born. The same will be the casewon acavB to check those extreme mea

consciously, to smooth down tho er passed (18 to 17) the bill for las rdafdceived every assistance from the cilisens,sram which have been dkplorid by the rith all who follow his example. Mr gress again supplemented its reconrors of the other from mountains to snd I could not have been treated with

lay the foundation ot a new and elegant
store room on Main street, between tbe
Gothic buildiog owned by Dr. Hall, and
McNeely & Young's corner, thirty feet

front and one hundred and twenty feet

debtors aad adjustment of debts i

eiptos of renity.struction measures by the actof JulyBoyden, who possesses our personal eon more respect had I fought aa earnestly for
est mm or both political oaoandiation?

ran result woma host ccbtaiblt lead to
THAT PEACEPL'l RESTORATION or THB CMOS

Ivtii, which made Ueneral urant tbe ia ia nouae, a resolution that tbe UaffJBdenee and esteem, will be no exception
mole hills. We will do this when we
receive a copy of his circular, which as I did against them.

'I auks this statement iu the sinabsolute dictator of the South. Thisto the rule. Ws feel grateful to him forsaw as1 art ibi imaasrp or prattr-iai- . rela whewas the fourth effort made by Conwe have not yet seen. We will show what lie did for the State in the lata the Lagisbaum) shsB adj
, Auditor, and TTaaaal

' WHICH TUE COCBTBT DSBtRRB. hope that It ma be one Hah in the chela
that will bind the whole of the S ates asDr. Hall is also preparing to build an gross to enact a ousts tor tne restora'flwTl,aVjBWirl Letter of then how es npon everythingfa Cona, aad aaeW eihsr elreaa of the road, was offered, aadtion of the Union. But then legists firmly in ens as it was, I am cearlaesd.'winch seems to n i in to ue objection toBeai wwM j,, u see hhn returned. other new store oa Inniss street, nearly

opposite the Mansion House. Few of oar tire tinkerers did not complete their intended by the fathers of ear country ob
A was offered hut not aMR. BOYDEN able in the Njew York platform, and Bu be refuses to go for the Conservative labors, even with thischiapas have done so much since the close isgiBss msvigaai whow he overlooks what is nnqneslion nominees and 'he Conservatives will

taww erer saeaaf as. Vary respectfully
year obedient servant,

"Chablxs E. Mauls a."
fourth attempt : for on the litis ofOnr respected contemporary of the ef tbe war to improve our city as Dr. aad all tea

V

March, 1 868, they revoke one of thein the Chicago fuse to vote for him. His defeat will fol--Charlotte Time has an article devot be declared
able revolutionary
platform.

flaeessa to hash enterprises.
low certain for he is aa iaatovseaeat can provisions which they had most elab-

orately discussed and adopted, and the. Governor MTUE COUNTRY UNDER RADICALed to this gentleman in Which be un- - We note these evidences of hnprov iBeligibility ; that
reeled to have sash
compliance with ths

RULE,itionally does him injnstice. and prosperity hi our goodly ehy eodsof Georr. --41DEMOCRATIC AND CONSER
didate for Congress, and was known to
as to be so, before the meeting of the Dis-

trict Convention. Mr. Shober, who just
Judge Black, of i'ennsylWhile ere deeply regret Mr. Doyden's with pleasure, aad hope they will continue

declared that a majority of the rotes
cast, and not of the regis'ered voters,
should be sufficient to adopt the new
constitution, making thus a fifth ats

ipeecn lately at Iera m .Mf nsja. as
to ga on until Salisbury shall more than

which, ving expsaetonto Us so--ly commands the
VATIVE CONVENTION IN
STH DISTRICT.
The Democrats and Conservatives

Id. anthorhy af ths State be auarsamdj
rsrare iiaflsaliei to all pswsai sf ssdj
taat bars boea or mar be tlected to --M

edipoe her farmer lupaeation as sof all parties, will be triumphantly elect
is about toad become, what she ought to, the

comae, and shall do all in our power
to eSeet his defeat, we yet feel that be
is entitled to justice at our hands, and
it shall be meted ont to him. .

Hie Timet cays: ''Long since he

ed his aasaaaasr ia the 41st Oeagiera. asof the 6th District held a Conven dared : "VYe cannot possibly 8to, uat lbs Danwam
totoshal havadseahdalgreat inland ehy of North Court efthelNothing is wants ta ssenrs taat longer this devil's dance of I

tempi at a settled policy of recon-
struction. Nor is this all. Tbe aet
admitting the State ef Arkansas,
passed June 23, 1869, aad the act ad-

mitting North Carolina, South Caro
lina, Louisiana, Georgia, Alabama,

A ah. Ataariladtew aW afadMwaal
wdsrarrale and corroptioo." The

tion at Greensboro on Tuesday the
8th inst., and nominated Livington

but a vigorous o the District, party hi pow-b- e

said, have virtually aestroyed ths...AC QT Wa are pleased to Mara that theMr. Boyden was known to Moldtn and such canvass will beIB by
Brown, Esq., of Caswell, aa theirn and Executive Dapartmeat, the Judiciary aadbis friends to belong to their par aountry eunveatsna ef about ens afeauay s,..lshll l to snamjMr. Shober and by the manyi the States, and upon their ruins they have

Cotton Factories of Eagle Mills and South
Troy, Iredell County, burned down by
Stoneaaeu's raiders ia April, 1865, hare

candidate for Congress at the ap- -, and to be a supporter of Grant aad Florida contain fundamental
conditions of admission, aud. in fact,the Dia- -sera in the different counties of

proaching election. This is, in every I trjctColfax. This he stndiontlr en efatf atelatic Sultan Itanother and sixth attempt at a reeon is,, toe, r1 asTi-i-albeen rebuilt. The machinery for Eaglevored to conceal from his constit- - respect, an excellent selection. Mr. 0ar friends in other parts of tho Sum strnetion policy. , I others. ' tha TJaauMsan aflMills has been delivered at the place, andRrown has never been mnch in pub. n have no fears for the reswlt in this iiat the men wnehe failed to get their nom the RepahDcan party, sad

most corrupt Government on tbe face of

patchwork policy ferfcet accuracy, bat I believe I am
a t ion are far hh,,r,0"7le wk 1 M

will boob he set up sad pat into operation cially aided by thislie life, but he is well known as a District. We will not only hold our owanation again for Congress, at the re--
South Troy, half a mile below, is not and piecemeal legistbut make large gains over our vote in the - -. . that a thousand million, wonld net cover The hsavy raaas aaeeaaHswdy hdsnM

thsaottsm Tbe news ic uuddl. ondj
gentleman of ability and great per
sona! worth, and of verr extensive so tar advanced.

the frauds committed since the close oflate flute eleetion. Of this our friends
feel quite rnninant, The proprietors of these Mills' we learn, f to gloomy the rust, worm and rot m

the war. We bare tbe heaviest debt thatacquirements, being without doubt
have erected better buildings than those mo iadaewy of any anils ever straawJedone of the most accomplished and

Convention at StaUtvUU."a this the Timet is mistaken. Wa
we kuow aa much of Mr. Boy-den- 's

course since the adjournment of
the New Vork Convention at-an-

other person, and he certainly was
perfectly willingrif not anxious, that

1which were destroyed, and are entitled to

from satisfied. They inform their
Northern allies that that they cannot
hold their ground unless Congress
again comes to the rescue. The ef-
fort which Congress has in vain la-

bored at, of making a pyramid stand
on its apex, instead of ita baas of
clothing Northern adventurers, self

under without being totally crashed, aad
hhrinereashlg instead of beine-diminis- hbest inf. fined men in North Carolina r0rtO icrraw.under cir- -great credit' lor their enterprise

Ue is the son of ilon. Bedford Brown, ed. We are taxed enough to keep the IVbhTstsaflr roundedcu instances so adverse as have su London.
so welPknown and so deservedly safely launcs.the war. ship Bermuda baaevery body in this country since Government running and to pay off the

whole debt in ten years, if ths money
were honestly applied. But one-ha-lf the

.lrelaod,h- -lhis position should be known to the A potato rial atpopular rhrenglieni the State. In the

WELCOME. VISITORS.
We were highly gratified Monday,

on meeting at tha Boyden I Io se, Mr.
Da n'i.. Dkchkrt, of the f H age re-to-

Mail," in eompaity with.
Maiylaudera and I'ennsylvaniaps,
mostly farmers, on their way to
Mecklenbnrg, to look at the lands in

seeking secessionists, and uneducated th ysadispersed at the pointStetoarllle counties of Cwell, Person, Rock JSCSConvention. I lie had MH.'KriMvSept. 5, negroes with tire political power of the heir tThe cholera has kilJfprrr. Hant A Bruntr :- -Will the south, to the exclusion of many of Persian throne.inghaiu and Alamance especially he!

will command a larger vote thaii
prepared
aetf aa I

a circular announcing him
ndependent candidate tut you please insert the following in There hare

internal revenue imposed by the Federal
Government, and collected from the peo-
ple, is stolen .before it reaches the treasu-
ry, and the other half is squandered by
Congress iu schemes ef the most extrava-smi- t

corruntiou. " la wwnilwinn iuI lie

itsatMost and most experienced sons
will prove futile, unless more supple

sm sdstral
hmvykss. 1fires at Cork, attendedcould be obtained by any other manand a supporter of Grant VOtir tlSIKT.Congress, mental reconstruction 'measures are :.,jmand Ccdfax which he was very auxi jexcept his h"iio red father, lie was. A Club mas organised

,
to asirairce

tbe interest of Seymour fc Blair for

that comity, with a view to purchas
ing for farming purposes. We have t I... I a Thea r

enacted, and the will of tho people
of (he South is disregarded at the de-
mand of its renegades, of the ca Pet

sef to have
.1 Li that Bayard Clarke wis killed bypublished tbe week before

ng of the Htatesville Con.
sneaker said : "Tbe most hideous shape
that tyranny erer puts on is that of a cor-
rupt oligarchy, where the forms of a free

rarely met a mora cheerful, good hu
we believe, a consistent Lnion man,
atd, -- we suppreo, en take test oath.

The 5tli District is iconsideredX as
Vi ales railroad accident Is untrue mbaggers, and of their plaint tools. Ixtndon. Senteuaher a.lHon. Blis circular would haverentlon. --m

bean publ .1 for ourselves, we have little doubt
Government are coupled with substantial
despotism ; where the rights ef the people Johnson has made another speech,ed tbe week before the being overwhelmingly radical by

that another assembling of Congress

mored, gentlemanly company, and
siucercly hope they may be well
enough pleased with the country to
come down and settle w ith us. We
have room for them and for all that

an- Hcauowicureu in ineery. wo lie Wisvthat Convention but fori that party, bnt if the person expect by saying that a rapture betwsrs

United BUMS and Great Britain wat 1n ,

President and
The following is a list of the off-

icers of the Mocksville Seymoir d
BlairjBlub:

JAMES A. KELLY, President,
W. B. CLEMENT, 1

E L. PARKER, Vice Pre
WM. F. PAYNE, J '
A. A. HARBIN, Recording Sec'y.

win only make its impotence to deal
with this great problem of recon

are practically trodden under foot where
there is a written Constitatiou which tha

we areibon of a mutual friendtlie Interpol ed should be their nominee,
hot without strong hopes

iaipossible, on account of the idetiti

the race, institutions, lancnaia sadof Mr, struction the more manifest: aadled him to wait for our revtmparaoaj rulers swear la observe, without keeping
their oaths. Rather than see Gen. Orsnlwh,ile on some acconnts we might re lattttasef the twotarn from tlhe springs assnnur inm may come. Linda ire cheap tbroagh

out the State. ntoana. ' "' aaflelected President, with 'h understanding
at 1. M . -- 1 . ..in lfniH

gret the proposed Septembet session,
we are confident that its further paU

- .i.:. i i j tJt7.
that we would retara ia time to pub-

lish it Car him in oar Weekly edition

Brown's election.
M. S. Bobbins, Esq., of Randolph,

was selected as the Seymour and
Blair candidate for elector in that Dis-

trict Tli is is also an excellent selec

mm ue is to Bum
on tbe Congress.)

in an avfle tinverntneut iternn, oepiemoer o.i ae t a
iaBBaBLdier.linir manU. of tho North Pols Expeditioa,"!JAMES M. JOHNSON, Cor. Secy.

TI1E REGISTRATION ACTS. all const itu tional Kuould be been araiu seen In iatitada 63 usfjtMof that week I and expressing tbe opin-- A. M rjuut,
loriug wiiii luia noiciuu responsibility
will redound to their political disad
vantage. A great party may fail once. for better to let Mdr else be well on board. M tlmWP. R MARTIN.would d so la ease he We invite the special attention ofsea that wa

determined
in.il aliaeaal aWkJkad aholiah Had on. Mcnteraber 5 Fcboral Mtwice, or even the third time to adant P"0'1Ex. Board.tion. Mr. Bobbin is a gentleman of!te publish it in onnosi onr readers to the Registration Acts THOS. II OAITHER,

D. C. CLEMENT, Conila inMinrM wlutv Wm m.IhiIm tiwr . aaudj Kter-'dryoel- f "'"'nffui.hed French chemist, d

BaTShA tJo moat day.undoubted ability and great tmnulariadvice of his friendstwa So the which we publish on onr third pnge mustA a. . ....... 1. . ... iT La. S4fALEhV-- -J. " m miminnnia-iriiGarnni- , ' OWT -- W nen ftSafa fnend frightfulty and will makem mediately wrote ns, on wayv Ifcaywill afnlti ssarj aaah nm gentlemen yonrt. servant makes six successive enactments de man race.Wednesday imoming, an argent letter as containing some very extraordtn- - .A. A. HARBIN. signed to provide against the blun an unliutwed mooaraeujHnre'fBrence to a v.. V,.rL AjadJlBal affasaaiaflIt being the MMons sneh as to enable the during of the preceding i demons roUenpalifcbury by...the train j

From TetuuMeeTfu Militia Bill.Superior Curt a large number of airaica me iiucr tncapac ana un "j&J tt- - Qa7fme3H
L. in treasureJkmm arCis. n'l. laaaral

that evening! party having the control of Regie tra
of its readers. Neith- - --.Mrs

This it was impoesible
Wf returned on Friday
had a eonfeieaea with

people ware in attendance, who werefor us to do Nashville, Sept. 8. It seems conceded j trustworthiness
at the Militia Bill is dead. The restrain- - er in our own that aafanf o asanaflnor in Eoalish history J., believesa sddiaasad in able and patriotic

tion to perpetrate frauds iu regib-tarin- g

persons not qualified to rote
under tbe provisions of tbe Coostita- -

ung ana ing influence comes from Wall street, N. twenty years he can radsw awhldjeaa so signal an exhibition of weak-
ness and want of statesmsnshin haspeeches by Messrs. Brown, Bobbins,Mr. Boyden on Satarday. tie then Y , from intcrMldMi in tn&iHt&ipiHg as large aa pine ap- j jteld as that a he had tailed topuS'i- - M. Leach, Hon. Tho. Baffin, Jr., tion B'JU delicacy with idB laawu. of many livM f M


